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Union  Oil  Company  Quar(er[y  Report

NET profit of the Union
dil   Company  of   California   for   the   three
months ended March 31, last, after all charges

;i:[rug€£s:€tc:,e::rda[preoxv:sej:Lesfortadxeeps[,et:::e:ensj
depreciation, amounted to S I,3 jo,000, equiv-
alent  to   31   cents  a  share  on  the  4,386,070
shares  outstanding.   This  compares  with  net
profit of  S;00,000, or  11  cents a share, in  the
first  quarter  of  1934.

The increase in profits for the first quarter,
over the corresponding period of  1934,  is due
principally   to   better   prices   prevailing   for
products,   larger  sales  volume  and  increased
production.

Profit,  subject   to  depreciation,   etc.,  was
$3,loo,000,  or  71  cents  a  share,  in  the  first
three   months   this  year,   as   compared   with
$2,loo,000,  or 47  cents  a  share,  in  the  com-
parable   1934  quarter.    Provision   for  deple-
tion   and   depreciation   was    $1,7jo,000   and
S I,600,000, or 40  cents and  36  cents a share,
respectively.

Production,   subject  to  royalty,  of  crude
oil  and  natural gasoline for  the  three  months
approximated 4,I jo,000  barrels,  as  compared
with  3,400,000  barrels for the same period in
1934.

Sales  for  the  three  months  amounted  to
$1j,700,000,  an  increase  of  $2,8jo,000  over
the  corresponding  period  last  year,  and   the
quantity  sold  increased   I.OJO,000  barrels  to
8,02j,000  barrels.

Capital  outlay   approximated   $1,Jjo,000,
consisting  mainly  of  expenditures  for  field
development   necessitated   by   lease   require-
ments and for additional marketing  f acilities.

Current assets, consisting of cash resources,
accounts  and  notes receivable,  oil  inventories
and  materials  and  supplies,  approximated
$41,700,000,  an  increase  of  about   $100,000
from December 31,1934.   Cash resources ap-

proximated  $11,400,000.   At  March  31,  last,
current  assets  were  about  8  to  1  of  current
liabilities,  which were  Sj,300,000,  a  decrease
of  about   $300,000  from  December  31,  last.
There was no change in  funded indebtedness
during  the  quarter.

A cash dividend of 2 j  cents a share was de-
clared  on  April  9,  to  be  distributed  May  lo
to stockholders of record April  19.

On  March  i ,  the  4jth  annual  meeting  of
stockholders   was   held   at   the  offices   of   the
company in Los Angeles.   The  same Board of
Directors  and  officers  were  reelected  for  the
ensuing  year.



:o;:c;,::fr,tt,a:Yii¥:::;iciui::;trrn;d;cg:i::;::sEjin::guib;i;np:i::f:a,*!e;;I;!t:!i!::ijn:k::;:s;:;i::n:g:r:oii:iit:e::tii#F:B;e,,cr::I;:
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No(able  Union  Oil  Wells  Completed

DunlNG  the first  three

ge::t±:;:r:hksex:a:::£L¥t:Lo:e%:afoe¥cpeaLfeyn,:

Et:d£:i:|gemwae:]si[:,EO?gortE!cdho:ee)r:#voeui:

:aei,:st;ehT;hBne::i::i;ianncdre:s':Tap.!:'uci:Ye:ii

:aseercv.ei3?n§,ev.e.rateT.i::ioand5aa:::1;;::t.E'eac.ee:
spective  fields.

On the  company's  160-acre Amerada  lease
on  the north dome of Kettleman Hills,  King

%.,,8aT:[Jdewp:Shco°fm8?;e2t;dfe°e:.J[annuti?o::.'
day   test   given   wells   in   this   area,   the   well

ii;]t:ii:s:t;i:;:ae;;aei:±i:;:::lid:j!i::lie;i'i[i:e:d:::fr:tie;
In the Mountain View field, Kemco No.  3

a:Sswojfb':a¥h°.o'treer:e::FP;:etieddedw££t#o:tfaen:
information  as  to  the  direction in  which  the
oil   sands   lie,   in   relation   to   the   company.s
Property.

coEftrinn=_oFo=`h3::fhf'it.=ri.I:#,ulr?:stsiini=
cance.    Early   last  year  Kernco  No.   I   was
drilled   down   to   the   Hogan   sands-from

¥:i:tgT°;:nTied[::ajfietho:ifiseh[gwp±:°gdsu:=beunt:
countered,  due  to  the  presence  of  water,  it
was plugged back to a first zone-named the
Kemco   zone-which   had   been   previously

:r#dththorfu,g,}.38T!:et?e!'7Tafe:t°:g:evt:dt£:

F*°:g¥ae:fsiiodgs;gif:e:estagp::o;I:tiy:oii:et]¥:Z:::tbrf;:ee]![;
subsequently was completed in the lower zone
at  j,j46  feet,  and was  found  capable of  pro-

£ue.i.,'s::,t.oacg:e:t:h:e::toiote!s.i:t:hr.e:;.-::a:na:y;.smp?e?.3.i;

i:;:y:I::::n::;;e:a:c:tnu;::rn€.:,:jo:;a:ex;°:tfiLehjd:::ae::
extended  the  field  nearly  three  miles  in  that
direction.

In  October,  last  year,  drilling  was  begun

on Kernco No.  3,  located  660  feet  north  and
660 feet west of Kernco No. 2.   The well was

::£]E:dotfastdreupctthu:::;':£efeneot;tbhuetas¥.as]ft°uwna€

:haetne[;]T,82g]e8df:eatcEniibaydtehpettseofofaE:i?i¥:
technique  developed in  the  past  two  or  three
years,  was  redrilled in  a  general  southeasterly
direction  at  a  deviation  averaging  about   lo
degrees.   On February 23  of this year the well
was completed in the Hogan sands, at a point
several hundred feet southerly f rom the bot-
tom of the original hole, f or an initial produc-
tion  of  4,430  barrels  a  day,  and  built  up  to
4,600  barrels  a  day  of  29  degrees  gravity  oil
during  the  five-day  test  period.   'I'he  knowl-
edge gained f ron the drilling of Kernco No. i
definitely places  the oil  sands  as  extending in
a   more   westerly   direction   than   previously
believed,  and directly  through  the  middle  of
the  company's  Kemco  lease.

Four  days  later,   on  February   27,  Wible
No.  3  was completed at a depth of  j,602  feet,

::[rsadnai,ny;t;af[3rg::u:::°r:e:£garba:¥tty4::1:°#::
production  increased  to  4,900  barrels  a  day,
when tested to determine the potential.   The
well   is   located   some   j8o   feet   due  west  of
Wible  No.  2,  which  was  completed  at  5,j60

;eoeot5::.:rs.;nit:;I.Pfr#;ti::.::sagiiat;i:,°:i:
This  latter  well,  under  test,  built  up  to  the
daily rate of  },000  barrels.

A   few   hours   before   Wible   No.   3   was

o;r[::h::h:t:t;:nj:aba:i;:on:s:oo¥]]:€So:¥aEnl[;nyc::£eie,:i:i
its  Vidor  No.  7  well.   In  the  first  day,  the
well  produced  3,jfo  barrels  of  22.6  degrees

i;:t:e:I:syr:pTgd,;y::;u:Lr:oc?p::g:![:s:::::::,7a8r:::2st:,

a:]te£:;a[fi:,rd°dsrnc::ytetwca:mdps'::::r;endtihnep;2yg:
Incidentally,  Vidor  No.  6,  300  feet  west  of
Vidor  No.   8,  was  completed  in  January  at
6,1J2    feet.     Initial   production    was    I,060
barrels  a  day,  and  could  get  no  higher  than
l!6A:jbnartr£:S£:i`tyh£:sr::rgnjtesx::;tsi::riot.the

Mountain View field, the Union Oil Company
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is,:;aadg|ait:cyT'afLye:gLapnat:;ef:|sdsp?si:ioa:r::
in the Del Rey lease and  17o acres in the Vidor
lease which, together, form one large block of

:anndde.r]i:a::dsj}:;u°ant'e:h:nc:Fept:tnoywhn°'idost,?'d:::::
oped area, adjoining the northwesterly end of

ihjh:.D7eLaFdeyNPor.°3:r;yrienc::nps[[%te£:end°{;Yidt°hr:
Fourl No.  1  well, which extended  the field to
the southeast late in  19)4,  and other comple-
tions  directly  to  the  south of  the  company's

:::epser;fy'ttfendc:°m:ra°nvye,sb::?s::na:°p°r:::c£::
Property.

With  the exception of  the  southern  bol.der

:fndteteie¥s;ed:::aaesebnt:hoenpdp[d=£:5a:;re;:I:
not  be  subjected  to  the  necessity  of  drilling

Field    office    crew    on
Kernco    and   Wjble
leases,  Mountain View
field.     Lef t   to   right,
Frank    Gess,    superin-
tendent,  Lloyd Kinney,
H.   F.   Keans,   Jack
Shields,   field   contrac-
tor,  and  Ed  MCMillian.
Left,   Wible   No.   2   in
foreground  cind   No.   3

in  distance.

innumerable  offset  wells.    The  bulk  of  the

:::uptaanz'as]fp=fisee=:omprt°hdeuocj:r8de::i°oppeerjyare£:
of the field,  where the wells have been drilled

::eci°asteu::i8:ta:e;r::s::e,h;::hd:is:Praetseud]tftu£;¥
most, if not all, the wells in that section now
are being pumped for what small production
remains  recoverable.   The  .'town  lot"  section
is  one  of  the  best  examples  of  how  uncon-

ii°:t:I;#de::h:e:dsefl:I:i::a:]s:1:t:;::r:a§:e::::;'r],s±e:L§

::d:ieatthoer;rge;Cn°aT[eyryo°bfta:i[ai?eb:tndaefrabcettft°e:
circumstances.

Over in the southeastern section, the situa-
tion  is  quite  different.   The  producing  area
south of the company's property is within the
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¥:f#e°yf:Srf'j:|fd:qomopk::5%re°sptefrrtoymats:i:X:

i°nsjtoenr%;rdt:TSJ:T|'s*sh.6(,'e8f,t5t:n#L

i?:::e!::,i##r:a:;:hjt#;:ifj,it::;rei!c:et;otyTLdeii
t°Wg.h;:.€:ergc£:r::°An.,W;,c\¥,.dT;i,necr:Ck,

and  R.  Downs.

city  limits  of  I.os  Angeles,   and,   therefore,

FUT|sta:ree.'eaif;;:i:cce:smopfa:;?s';srs.:t::,:::
well  as  the  .'town lot"  section of  the  field,  is
in  the county of Los Angeles  where no  such
city  restrictions  prevail.   With  city  restric-
tions  improving  the  situation  south of  com-
pany  property,  and  the  fact  that  the  com-

:::ry':i:asne:#di:::v'::egdetli?cska:3?airnen.ti:

i=h:::eo]trhseeeryyya?:e:cnvn:3[±::O:?::.::#t;[|¥r:e:i:I:

;:a#ese':f,;d=:n:g:atiie::;::pif:c::net:ar.:;::e:::o::

*ha:I.fi±r§]te?qej!:a:whoee:t#:o:I:h:;Eeer¥ri{£:e:£iFh::I;ge€,:
was  difficult  to drill  for some  time,  until  the

:e°n=?aonfy:Ses::,Seda:tcehrmd;enpeadrttT::tt'h:herx°cue§?iv:
hwe£:ca*uwset.rbde.ekpe{5€=s€afE±Ldyr==:=€+t.k,eng`udp

a#dnoTEiEheerehnot`etyw*|oefdiT|gnfis=ii,eEr?|f:

;ni8:3:t:::ie::::pi!jci;ao;:v:,i¥;13;1:::t:;O;:::rg]u::a§,:yd:r:'i:Si'
of  J,3Jo  barrels.   The  bottom  of  the  hole  is
8,490  feet down.

of?haeki:ec:]e[iei:tivaes[¥:tt£:rjant;et;oaf[2P7r,*oC:;a°r:
rels   a   day,   with   the   built   up   production,

is::va:b|;s|s::3:,,:::ing.au:,Feels::asktd::yT,oh:sLae:I:I:-!i:
production permitted by the State oil umpire.
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Propane-A Yaluable Petroleum By-producl
Dr.   Ulric   8.   Bray
Research  Supervisor

Dr.  ulric  8.  Bray

[E   prominence   to
which   propane   has
risen  in  lubricating
oil     ref ining     has
aroused  considerable
curiosity   concerning
this   now   valuable
material, particularly

:Sa:eugraer:Safntis::iceei
uses.    Brief ly,  the

;°e:::;eu°i::°:::;ri:
i£;':e[t:£Pra°P:::[e;natr;:
it is  compressed  with

sufficient  pressure  to  cause  it  to  take  on  the
character of a  liquid;  and  its uses,  aside from
lubricating   oil   refining,   appear   interesting
along  several  lines.

;:s:ri;:!is.::::o:?d:iinnae:;::noa?i::|f:gEa?.gnis:oT:r:a:
natural  gas  comes  from  the  well,  it  generally
has commingled in it the vapors of several gal-
lons  of  gasoline  for each  thousand  cubic  feet

:ji£:.mTotsets:I:a::liz:mvfad::;S;:rethaema':loo::
phere,  and  since  they  represent  some  of  the
most  valuable fractions of  gasoline,  very effi-
cient means have been developed  throughout
the  petroleum  industry  for  recovering  these

::;Oe[::jvf:::rsi:t:i:au[;dg:sorFa.s€:::1;::,:eej
•tcasinghead," `.absorption," or ``natural" gas-

oline;  the most commonly used name today is
`Cmtural  gasoline."

The  process  of  recovering natural  gasoline

generally  consists  of  absorbing  the  gasoline
vapors in an absorption oil of  about  the  same

::ryes[::|Phr;°gpherpti::s:Srek::°;er::.eLt°h:et#eenrca;
of the absorption of the gasoline vapors in the
absorption  oil.   Af ter  the  absorption  oil  has

:eo:::ret:n:h:ti::°|;?.ew:ta,?:rrs..fr::#,tgha:;gnats;
"dry"  or  ..lean"  gas,  the  ..rich"   absorption

oil  is  made  to  give  up  the  gasoline  vapors  by
heating,  thereby  being  converted  back  into
"lean"  absorption oil which is made  to repeat

the  cycle on a fresh supply of rich gas.
In order to insure  practically complete  ab-

sorption  of  all  the  gasoline  vapors,  the  tem-
peratures  and  pressures  employed  are  such  as
to  cause  a  large  portion  of  the  propane  and
butane   present   to   be   absorbed   also.    These
latter  materials  cannot  be  permitted  to  any
considerable  extent   in   the   gasoline   used   in
everyday  service   because   they   vaporize  too
readily even  when  dissolved  in  the  remainder
of   the   gasoline,   causing   the   annoying   and
sc)metimes   embarrassing   phenomenon   of

::rapo°rr]g°acs:i:nge"i:etdhe[;Cnaerbt:retth°er€:::ucrheat:r:
Consequently, after absorbing them from the
natul.al gas, we must now remove them from
the remainder of  the  gasoline  recovered.   The
process  of  removing  propane  and  butane  is
called  stabilization,  and  before  stabilization,
the gasoline  is  t'wild."  whereas  afterwards,  it
is  well-behaved  and  is  said  to  be  stabilized.
Thus  propane is  recovered  from  the  gasoline
as  a  by-product  in  the  elimination  of  vapor
lock.

The removal and recovery of propane from

:Ei;;!gngga:o:i:fei=:::::sP1';S::g.:iyzehde::i=:
ponents   in   somewhat   the   same   manner   as
might  take  place  in  our  automobile  f uel  sys-
tern ahead of the cart)uretor jets.   The process
is  carried  out  in  the  refinery  under  sufficient
pressure   to   cause   the   propane   and   butane
vapors  to  liquefy  when  they  reach  a  colder
portion   of   the   system   where   they   can   be
drawn off , as liquids, into storage.

The  diagrammatic  sketch  on  page  9  will
illustrate the important steps in the recovery
ogfasp.fro.p.a?.e.ch|#,Siga.;.=p=i£*?i?ff5

washed  with  cold,  lean  absorption  oil  which

:;asss.°'¥ise:?cehgoa;:°c];::yrnagp:ise:::sr::Se:ygats::

3rs:o;isv:ir;gpaps:Tinbeyt:e::s;t:i['a:hafychancdaubseesc:::
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densed   as  wild   natural   gasoline,   containing
propane  and  butane  along  with  very  small
amounts  of  methane  and  ethane.   The  wild
gasoline  is  then  sent  to  the  stabilizing  plant
where  it  is  heated  alone  sufficiently  to  cause

::epeprro:::eca:ie:u;:::lot:bo:£[tah:a¥o:::i:
where  they  are  recovered  as  relatively  pure
Procdhuec=.caiiy,  propane  is  the  third  member

in   the   saturated   or   paraffinic   hydrocarbon
family,  methane  and  ethane  being  the  first
and  second  members,  respectively.   Its  form-
ula  is

HHH

H-t i t-H11
HHH

and it is very stable towards heat, oxygen and
most  chemical  reagents.   When  mixed  wick

ig:,?si::eipa::u:e,ri;;:!;:;:ion;;p:1:.;j3a:ni:.;:,I:eeari:
::ir:yb;a::::i?.eingonlyfrom2.1to7.jper

gTi:pi:holp;:;o;I:|¥!e,e:nt;Feis,,i:::!ri:P::se:e:i,:ieiie;

:;§q;:c§t!;;0::i;nt:I;;::i:;ife;i:e;:;;a;s::::¥;ri;i:9|qi:iit§i
curve,  or  boiling  point  curve,  as  shown  on
this page.   From the curve it is seen that on a
warm  day  of,   say,   8j°   F.,   it   requires   140

;:§u:i;;s;:ee:¥::x;i;e;;::jd:ti::e;a;e;a;;it;h;:i:;;£::;?;;:
;Pnr:is,u:fed;::p::'es:T,'[?<°bo::r::Sdpce:isTtus:I:

:met;'ttah:e:eFe:ja:;unr:!jfq;1:dF:nSht[te;sC:nhtaatfn;:
mean by automatic  or internal ref rigeration,
utilized in Union's new process of lubricating
oil refining.

;r,oF.e::s=i::e:a:tu:ri:::::;e::;s:of|:,:o:ea::hen.:r:;:i,:

60cOcOcO60402000cOcOcoZP
11

/
/
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AT VAF„0u STEMP EFiATUBES

i /
/

//
/

/
/

cOdo604020a

I     ..            `..
or

cO *`.D,`1a 40 a, core r*`I 4®     'co
T€MPEF.^TUFIE  -  .F.

ye=x;.::,du.Ieosw,hg:a:::[isinaat.,e::r=Fee.lay,u`.oe?
However,.  as  the  temperature  is  raised  above
about   12j°  F.,  propane  seems  to  lose  more
and more of its properties as a liquid, and to
behave   rather   as   a   compressed   gas,   even

:h;gheg:hd.:t:][S:Sfr::[aj[e;:;;Eia:rta;£d:8;;Sob:y:°:r:d[o?e:n:t:
but a number of different solvents depending
upon the temperature  and pressure.

Since  the  uses  of  propane  in  lubricating
oil  refining were  explained  at  some  length  in
a  preceding  issue  of  the  `.Bulletin,"  we  shall
discuss at this time only some interesting uses
for propane aside from lubricating oil refining.

Until  receilt  years,  propane  and  its  next
larger  brother,  butane,  were  mixed  back  in
witli   the   lean   f uel   gas   and   consumed   or
thrown  away  in  that  manner.    Nowadays,

::ensjgfenr:b::eqdu::t`i;;::t::dp,rogpaasn;oarnfobmu:sat::

Luarrpkoas:ieapnrggf::sahuatsob=::iv=a::::otsf:.ug,::

ia:£e°s:;gaastosrpsa;¥oiia|i£°pnroepna:len:nfdu:Ljtasn°ema:



the ideal motor f uel because of extremely high
anti-knock properties, f reedom from dilution
of the  crankcase oil, and perfect carburetion.

While propane is very stable to most chem-
ical  reagents,  it  can  be  made  to  react  under
the proper condition. and hence it constitutes
a  source  of  raw  materials  for  chemical  syn-
thesis.    The   most   important   developments
along this line, to date, depend upon cracking
the propane at very high temperatures, many
hundred degrees higher than  for heavier oils,
to  produce  the  reactive  compound  ethylene
which is then utilized to make a large number
of  organic  chemicals.

In   conclusion,   we   may   State   that   until

::caenntui?::rcsep#?.ahnehawda:.c::sj:=r::edm;i:E
gasoline  to  prevent  vapor  locking,  whereas,
now,  we  take  especial  pains  to  obtain  it  in
practically pure form and use it for a number
of  purposes.   The  most  important  use,  how-
ever, is  believed to be in Lubricating oil refin-
ing, and there is a lesson in noting that petro-
leum refiners searched for several decades for

;?;?icst;i:ri:r,:ed,nuhtc:;,?:::g:ai;ga'jsi;:#:.:us!:se:ti:
propane key to the lubricating problem.

S.  S.  La  Brea  Enters  Vancouver  Harbor

It'rsropJ:„:ef,i:g.et:ir.!#,u;',:rNf:Bwm?;sy;i:t:a::r:r;racs.Snisaii:L.ab.y:ri:#Ja;:Zn:g::t!1:::u:grhes:`:i::*
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Progress  on  Oakland  Tuhhel  Project

DWARFED  in  magni-
tude   only   by   the   Sam   Francisco   Bay   and
Golden  Gate  bridges,  contemporary  under-
takings in  the  San  Francisco  area,  the  Broad-
way  Low   Level   tunnel  project   which  will
establish  faster  and  more  direct  traffic  lines
between   Oakland   and   East  Bay  cities   and

:ros:tryaea:o;tfacc.::.n.tuyc.E:;nt;ii,shn;a.ri:gwt:,:
ahead of schedule.

The  job,  contracted  for by  Six  Companies
Inc., at  a  cost  of  $3,684,000,  is  the  culmina-
tion  of  years  of  planning  by  Alameda  and
Contra  Costa  County  communities.    When
completed  it  will  carry  traffic  into  the  Con-
tra   Costa   areas   now   only   served   by   the
hazardous   Claremont   Canyon   and   Tunnel
Road  route.   It  will  provide  a  direct  boule-
vard  from  Sam  Francisco  via  the  San  Fran-
cisco  Bay  bridge,   now  under   construction,
and  all  East  Bay  cities  into  the  Sam  Joaquin
Valley   and   High   Sierra   mountain   recrea-
tional  resorts.    It  will   shorten  by   approxi-
mately   two   miles   the   present   precipitous
route   and   materially   reduce   driving   time

between    waterf font    locations    and    valley
points.

Ground was broken on the Broadway Low
Level  tunnel  June  14,  1934.   The  enterprise
consists  of   3.73   miles   of   new   highway.   in
which   is   included   the   new   tunnels.    Ap-
proaches,  f ron  the  west  end,  are  being  built

8r:kla:edr5er';ge:i:etahre.ol::.ur::::nR::::e`=:.?
of Broadway, and f ron East Oakland via the
Landvale road near Temescal reservoir.

Approaches   and   the  main   boulevard   are
being built 6j  feet wide with 40-foot paving.

:r:::isf:rf:.?.ervecheinciesTi'tupre;=itrehigatgeeea:
reduced  to  about  one-tenth  of  that  encoun-
tered  on   the  old   road.    The   actual   tunnels

ipo[itn3tt:a°fahcaapnpdr°oancehe£S;r°:ees::jonugn£°:r:aa::
The  tunnels  are  to  have  a  roadway  22  feet

:;odve]'n;u€rca;fanctft::::F[tdj:ewc:i:i:esw::hfans:

;=:::i;g'=::e=::ti.nTneg:::nelsareapprox-
Progress  to  date  has  been  rapid.   Most  of



the   incidental   concrete   structures   are   up,
highway  grading  is  virtually  complete,  and
ventilation building-the  tunnels will  be  air
conditioned  to  prevent  an  accumulation  of
exhaust gases-and portal retaining walls are
under construction.

Broadway   Low   Level   tunnel   project   is
under   the   dii.ect   supervision   of   California
Highway  District  No.   13.    Six  Companies
Inc., contractors for the work, have attacked

:?sepajt°cbhTjfstphia;::;:mBeour,eds:rubc:iu[anne;SMaente

ropolitan  Water  District.    Grading  of   the

;?zn:en`.g,apif;,oeafs:Eels:,ch:aTpebhnea:s:o:ouf:j!io,Fao:::i:::
W.  H.  MCKinley organization and the Wey-
mouth   Crowell  Company.    In  leveling   the
approach to the west approach, a small moun-
tain  was  brushed  aside  to  form  the  largest
fill on the job. 3 87,000 cubic yards of dirt.

Union  Oil  Company  products  are  being
exclusively   used   throughout   the   Broadway
Low Level  tunnel project.

Bonneville  Project in  Second Year

FORTY-TWo miles east of
Portland,  Oregon,  on   the   Columbia  River,
the Bonneville power and navigation project,
which  when  completed  will  provide  cheaper
power  to  Washington  and  Oregon  cities  in
the area and make the Columbia River navi-
gable to sea-going vessels as I ar as The Dalles,
Oregon,187 miles inland, is now in the second
year of construction.

Authorized as Federal Project No. 28 under
the  Administrator  o£  Public  Works  in  Sep-
tember,193 3 ,  the Bonneville Power-Naviga-
tion job was launched two months later with
an allotment of  $3 2,4j 0,000 set aside to com-
pnlee.t[es,t#niu.=dde5:=5i'sngxrm#wc.os'pd:,eogfaE.nd8ii

handle actual construction.   Thus,  the enter-
prise  takes prominence  among  other  current
western projects such as Boulder Dam on  the
Colorado RIver, now nearing completion, the
Metropolitan   Water   District   of   Southern
California  aqueduct,  and  the  Grand  Coulee
dam in eastern Washington.

Within  a  week  af ter  the  expenditure  for
the  project   was   approved,   Army  engineers
had moved to location and preliminary survey
work was begun with a scarf of 20  men.   The
Columbia River at Bonneville had two chan-
nels   separated   by  Bradford   Island.    It   was
decided  to  locate  the  spillway  dam  on  the
north  or  main  channel  and  the  powerhouse
and  navigation  lock  on  the  south  channel.
with  the  lock   along  the  Oregon   shore.    A
levee on Bradford Island is to connect the dam
and  powerhouse.   An  interesting  sidelight  to

the  enterprise,  and  one  highly  important  to
commercial  fisheries  and  sportsmen  alike,  is
the  provisions  made   for  the  habits   of   the
famous   Columbia   River  salmon.    Fishways
are  to  be  provided  for  the  spawning  salmon
going  upstream,   and  for  fingerling  salmon
downstream in both channels.

The dam proper is to be a concrete, gravity-
type  structure  I,2jo  feet  long  with  18  steel
vertical lift gates, each  ;0 by  jo  feet,  to give
a  spillway crest of  900  feet.   The dam,  when
completed,   will   rise   170   feet   above   lowest
foundation.  It will back up water a minimum
depth  o£  3o  feet  for  48  miles  to The  Dalles,
Oregon.    Provisions  have  been  made  by  the
government  to  compensate  for flooding  and
damage to property adjoining the project.

Initial   powerhouse   construction  provides
for   the   installation   of   two   hydro-electric
units   of   60,000   horsepower   each   and   the
erecting  of  foundations  for  four  additional
units.   Total  output  from  the  10  units  ulti-
mately  planned  will  be  600,000  horsepower.

The   mvigation   lock   will   have   a   single
chamber 76 feet wide and  f oo feet long with
a  depth of  27  feet over the  lower sills  at  low
water.   The  elevation  of  normal  low  water
below  the  lock  will  be  about  13  feet  above
sea-level,  and the normal pool-level above the
lock will be  72  feet,  giving  a  lift within the
lock  of  J9  feet,  the  greatest  of  any  similar
project in  the  world.

Ocean-going ships may now mvigate from
the  mouth  of  the  Columbia  inland  to  Van-
couver,  Washington,  40  miles  below  Bonne-
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The  first shore  cribs on  the  Bonneville  Dam  work are  shown  under construction  in  the  picture
at  the  top;  mid-river  cribs  are  shown  in  center,.  and  below,  preliminQry  forms  for  the  largest

lift  locks  in  the  world-rise  of  59  feet  will  be  accomplished.
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ville.    As   the   needs   of   commerce   develop,
the channel connecting Vancouver and Bon-
neville, which now has available depth at low
water  of  at  least  9  feet,  will  be  dredged  to
provide  for  deep  draft  navigation  to  Bonne-
ville  Dam.    Passage  through  the  navigation
lock may  be continued  inland  to The Dalles
through backwater from Bonneville Dam.

With  nearly  18  months  of  progress  tabu-
lated on  the job  record  sheets,  the  Bonneville
project   now   requires   approximately   2,300
men  to  carry on  the  work.   A  total  of  more
than  2J  contracts  for  various  phases  of  the

work   has   been   assigned,   aggregating   some
S l 8 '000,000.

Concrete work on the lock is scheduled for
completion  during  the  year,  excavation  for
the   powerhouse,   between   the   cofferdams
which  were  built  to  divert  the  flow  of  the
river,  has  been  finished  and  pouring  of  the
foundations  is  well  under  way.    Highlines,
telephone  controlled  similar  to  those  utilized
at  Boulder  Dam,  are  being  used  in  pouring
the powerhouse and dam proper.  Huge buck-
ets carry concrete from the mixer via highline
to  the  pouring  location.



Equipment  and  methods  of  operation  on
the  job  are  characteristic  of  those  used  on
other  current  West  Coast  undertakings.   In
some  instances  it's  another  case  of  building
the equipment to meet the job to be done.   A
Bucyrus  Monighan  dredger  at  work  in  the
river   operates   with   a   17;-foot   boom   and
10-cubic-yard  bucket.    Of  800  horsepower,
its   working  weight  is   788,000   pounds.    It
alone  represents  an  investment  of  $1jo,000.
Incidentally,  the  entire  piece of equipment  is
lubricated  with  Union  Oil  products.   Muck
carriers,  tractor-powered, form a continuous
procession  along  the  banks  of  the  river.

Contractors  at  work  on  Bonneville  Dam
are   concerns   personneled   with   men   accus-

'7

toned  to  doing  bid  jobs  without  much  ado.
Work  carried   on  by  such   organizations   as
Columbia   Construction   Company,   General

:r:nasntdmfta;rot?£.°E.Pay;tai:;,Jwi.itsehi:'ugijn8:

:roeTs:sanr¥b::[dyp;:i::.sgcehnrear¥¥e::fs¥;:r:;
the  Army  engineers.    Erection  of   the  dam
proper  is  under  contract  to  Columbia  Con-
struction  Company,   with  concreting  to  be
done by General Construction Company and
J.  F.   Shea  Company.    At  Bonneville,   as  at
other  major  and  minor  reclamation  projects
now in progress in various parts of the Pacific
Coast, Union Oil Company products are being
widely used.

H.  8.  Weller

H.  I.  Welle.  Retires

CULMINATING  thirty
years'  fine  service  with  the  Union  Oil  Com-
pany, H. 8. Weller, district manager in Hono-
lulu,   tendered   his   resignation   from   active
duty.  effective  March  1,  last.

First employed by the company on October
I,190j,  Mr.  Weller began as  agent in Hono-
lulu.    He   remained   in   that   capacity   until
January,   1914,   when   he   was   made   special
agent.   On October 10,1929, he was advanced
to  the  position  of  district  manager,  work-
ing  in  that   capacity  until   the  date   of   his
retirement.

J.  G.  Zabriskie  has  been  advanced  to  the
position lef t open by Mr. Weller's retirement.
Beginning  as  salesman  in  Honolulu  on  No-
vember  1,1930,  Mr.  Zabriskie  was appointed

assistant   district   manager   on   December   1,
1932,   and   assumed   the  position  of   district
manager on March  I, this year.

Advancing  to the  position of  assistant  dis-
trict  manager  in   Honolulu   as   of  April   I,
W.   S.   Grant   follows   Mr.   Zabriskie.    First
employed  in   1918   in  the  sales   department,
Mr.  Grant   transferred  to  the  comptroller's
office  in   1920,  and,  after  a  year,  was  trans-
f erred  to  the insurance  and personnel depart-
ment.    The  next  year,  he  was  appointed   a
traveling auditor.  In 1924, he was named field
auditor,  but, two years later,  returned to the
insurance  and  personnel  department.    From
January  1,1930, to April  I,  this year, he was
export  Sales  representative  at  Manila,  Philip-
pine  Islands.
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Triton Mot'or Oil Sales Climb

This  pyramid  of  empty  containers   represents   the  scile  of  Triton   Motor  Oil   at  one   Union
Sta''°nJandp'jcnt,ur:5::t:oh:oT°,::tLnegwso:I,e#°mubgehr°±2,traesf°Qsts'ncethe
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350,000  Users  in 4 Months

SINCE  its   introduction,
November  22,   1934,  sales  of  Triton  motor
oil  have  been  made  to  more  than   3jo,0oo
Pacific  Coast  motorists by over  8,600  service
stations,   garages  and  new-car  dealers.    The
dealers now handling Triton exceed  by  more
than   2,000   the   largest   number   of   outlets
through which any Union Oil Company prod-
uct  has  previously  been  marketed  in  the  six
coastal statesutalifomia, Oregon, Washing-
ton,  Arizona,  Nevada  and Idaho.

This phenomenal success is evidence of  the
fact  that  Union's  propane  solvent  refined  oil

£:te;:%j:sc,cae::e:h:::i:s:;Ill;tcyfs'eaapd;:e:::i::
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of the real contribution the company has made
to  petroleum refining in  the  development  of
the  new  process.    Testimonials  f ron   thou-
sands of users bear out facts disclosed in nearly
j oO,00o miles of test driving under the super-
vision of the company's research department.

In marketing Triton  as  a quality oil it has
been   necessary   to  overcome   a   prejudice  in
favor  of  Eastern  oils  built  up  over  the  past
ten years.  In accomplishing this the company
has been successf ul in correcting many errone-
ous  belief s  that  have  grown  up  about motor
oils,  and establishing a new  and higher stand-
ard  of  specifications  for premium  lubricants.

§i;§i;c::ij:ti:I:;{{::::;#je:s:g;;tin;i|i:iii:::;V:i;i:ji,:ta:§ij;ji{a:a;ir:i:Lil,?;i:ieig;:;?:;:;:::i:d;::i::::::iit§i!|Sb:a;§i
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Build  Uniquely with  Empty Triton  Cans

C LASSES  in  metal  craf t
in  Bret  Harte  School  in  East  Oakland  have
adopted  the  used  Triton  motor oil  container
as  base  material  f ron  which  to  f ashion  and
shape  the  novel  myriad  articles  which   tal-
ented fingers of the youngsters turn out each
year.

The   school   is   composed   of   120   students
between  the  ages  of  1}   and  16  years.    C.  R.
Vorheis  is principal  and  V.  8.  Evans  instruc-
tor  in  metal   craf t.    The  fine  work  that  is
being done  by  the students  has  been  the  sub-
ject  of  much  publicity  and  favorable  com-
ment.     Students   are   enthusiastic   over   the
introduction   of   Triton,   since   for  the   first
time  they  are  able  to  secure  adequate  empty
cans  for  their purposes.

Funnels,   scoops,  lamps,  sand  toys,  candle
holders,  dust  pans,  match  boxes,  and  innum-
erable  other  articles  have  been  made  by  the
students   from   used   Triton   containers.    A

Some  of  novel  articles  mclde  from  empty
Triton   cans    by   students   of    Bret    Hart

School,  East  Oakland,  California.

canteen,   made  by   a   student  who  is   a  Boy
Scout,  was  competely  made  f ron  a  Triton
can  and  then made  serviceable  by  pouring  in
hot  paraffine  to prevent  rust.

Feal.ures  Triton   Exhibit  in   Shows,   Foir§

L^
'            .,                 _I                 ,EPL

Li±]-IiJLII"J
Triton  exhibit,  built  around  jumbo-sized  revolving  Triton  can,  which  company  has  featured

in  outstanding  fairs  and  exhibitions.    Displays  Qt  sides  of  exhibit  are"gadgets"  to demonstrcite Triton superiority.



Indust'rial  Rela(jobs  and  Personnel  Department

Win.  K.  Hopkins
Manager

ON  February 27, the In-
dustrial Relations  and Personnel Department
-an  outgrowth  of  the  Insurance  and  Per-
sonnel  Department-was  designed  to  super-
vise   the   company's   industrial   relations,

personnel, employees' benefit fund and worh-
men's  compensation  plan.   Win.  K.   ("Bill")
Hopkins  was  named  manager of  the  depart-
ment, and J. P.  (..John D.")  Rockfellow was
appointed  assistant  manager.     Mr.   Hopkins
reports  directly  to  L.  P.  St.  Clair,  president
of  the  company.

Both I.Bill"  and  ttJohn D." have had years
of  experience  with  the  company  in  various
capacities.    Mi..   Hopkins   first   became   asso-
ciated with  the company on  August 4,1922,
in   the   drum   and   barrel   department,   Los
Angeles.   After  eight  months,  he  was  trans-
ferred  to   the   gas   department   at  Santa   Fe
Springs,  then  to  the  Steams  absorption  plant
late in  1924.   In the next year, he  transferred
to  the  field  department  and  was  stationed  at
Brea,  and,  in  1926,  went  to the  field  office  at
Maricopa.

In  February,   1927,  he   became   insurance
and   personnel   supervisor   of   the   operating
departments  of  the  southern  division,  with
offices  at  Santa  Fe  Springs.    On  January   1,

2'

J.  P.  Rockfellow
Assistant  McinQger

19}1,  Mr.  Hopkins  was  appointed  insurance
and  personnel   supervisor  of   both  northern
and  southern  divisions.    Then,  on  February
27, last, he assumed his present position, with
offices  in  Los  Angeles.

First  becoming  associated  with  the  Union
Oil   Company   on   February   I,    1924,   Mr.
Rockfellow  worked  in  various  capacities  in
the   Dominguez  field   department.    Exactly
four  years  later,  he  was  transferred  to  Brea
as  personnel  su|)ervisor.    In   1929,   the  Brea
and  Santa  Fe  Springs  districts  were  consoli-
dated, with headquarters at Santa Fe Springs,
where  he  became  assistant  supervisor  under
Mr.    Hopkins.    In    September,     1930,    Mr.
Rock fellow  was  appointed  personnel  super-
visor of  the manufacturing  department,  Los
Angeles  refinery,  with  offices  at  the  refinery
until  January,193},  when  he  transferred  to
Los Angeles, continuing in the same capacity.

Mr. Ray Judy, f ormerly assistant personnel
supervisor  of  field  operations,  succeeded  Mr.
Hopkins  at Santa  Fe Springs.

These  men  are  conversant  with  all  phases
of  personnel  work,  are  exceptionally  under-
standing   of   personal   problems   which
employees might have,  and each welcomes  all
employees under his respective jurisdiction to
his office. either for a personal or business chat.
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Sam  Jose  Wins  Bowling  Championship

£nb&#S,rsa#n;I;i:u;:,:ii:tid;'i;ea¥:Bi;:i:i::e#;:%j;i::fe£:;#e{s£:t;i:d;i:;::r§n|:;a:w:?t:;::!g:|!:;ewL;:wi°earrT'P;ir:

SHOWING   surprising
accuracy just when  such a  quality was  most
needed.  the  Sam  Jose  bowling  team  won  the
ninth annual Union Oil Company telegraphic
bowling playoff on March  I j,  to capture the
Major Bumham trophy for  193 j.   This is the
first time Sam Jose has won the championship,

and, at that, it was extremely close, with  the
L. A. Refinery team crowding all the way to
end  the  three-game  series  only  seventy-three
P;nas6:ht!enadmt,h;a:h;o::;:::.twe||thelas"wo

;|aa=:.s,:fut,e,raf:ei:hfi:.gg:#:tagaiTe,i:::cu.I:E
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Telegropl.ic

We  started  out  a-bowling

Th:hpeh:::eggr:apphhe!rcs';:Fdu:.sup
until  we  got  fcitigued.

We  finally got  'em stQrted-

Th:haeu5:!Lsc:etghaennt:erc:ld;d
Just  which  of them  could  bowl.

The  Service  Stations  not so  good;
Head  Office  just os  bad-

Dowienr:u;Fv,:;"af,ntdhesyaTtaad.Fe

The  Refinery  team was golng  flne,

T,T::i:pth:?coosr:nf::gmhtsan Jose-
Their  tecim  did  win  the  fight.

Buivnee,r,'syt:,irbj::nn:[hee:adc:;e'

We  hope  thcit our  position  then
Will  not  be  second  place.

C,  I.   (''Mac'')   Mccreory,
L.  A.  Refinery.

game,  the  team  was  never  headed.   For  the
three games, scores of  900, 987 and 997 were
made.   L.  A.  Refinery  was  rather  consistent
throughout,  marking  up  scores  of  9lf ,  961

;:#o3s:.ca¥£ethw:tnhigger;8ft:;;Cs°;::;±£;8:h4:
all-time   I.ecord   established   by   the   Oleum
Refinery team when it won the championship
in  1934.

A.  Micoli,  captain of  the  Oleum Refinery
five,  made  a  clean  sweep  of  the  individual

;:::h;e;;h¥¥:a:i;;dwu[a[Lgh!b8ah[[S;:I:essen°tfed68;
W.  L.  Stewart,  Jr.,  and  his  individual  high

g;mAe.o:.26f|bwr*e*omTlin.gb:T|oa:s.pfr:ieen;:i
Jose  winners,  was  a  close  second,  with  scores
of  674 and  246, respectively.

Triple(s!
In  a  Los  Angeles  Sunday  morning  paper,

dated February  17, there was found the head-
line,   `.Twins   Expected;    Triplets   Arrive."
This happened  to  Mrs.  Nettie  Schmidt  who,
with her husband, Irvin Schmidt, reside in Los
Angeles.   Mr.  Schmidt  is  an  employee  of  the
Union  Oil  Company,  and  is  manager of  the
company's  service  station  at  Sixth  and Com-
monwealth.
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Considerable  interest  was  shown  by  more
than 1 j 0 Union Oil contestants up and down
the  Pacific  Coast,  in  the  bowling  season  just
closed.   This enthusiasm has placed the annual

Pp°own[s£:r8edc°bnytesttheas[:Zeus::[at]heR::i:om:P:;t£
Personnel  Department.    At   the  last  tele-
graphic   playoff,   Mr.   Galbraith   officially
started the first  game in Los Angeles by roll-
ing  the  first  ball-which  ball  seemed  defi-
nitely  inclined  toward  somebody  else's  alley,
rather than its own.

Following  is  how  the  twelve  teams  which
competed in  the playoff finished  the evening:

Team
Son  Jose
L.   A.   Refinery
Oleum   Refinery
Los  Angeles
Santa   Fe  Springs
Service  Stations
Son  Francisco

Secl,,le

Dominguez
SpokQne
Eureka
Walla   WQllQ

Pins

2,884
2,81  I

2,7„
2,573
2,507
2,498
2,457
2,312
2,289
2,28 '
2,068
2,008

Complete  list  of  annual  company  cham-
pions:

First  Burnham  Trophy

Team
Phoenix
Dominguez     ..
Orange  Dist.    (Field)

Head  Office   .  .  .
Dominguez     ..
Dominguez   (winner)

Pins

2,72'
2,779
2,830
2,675
2,661
2,732

Second  Burnhem Trophy

1933       Spokane     ...... 2,853

1934      0leum   Refinery    ,...... 2,891
1935       SanJose    ....... 2,884

Dance   Held
What   proved   to  be   a   very   entertaining

event  was  the  dance held  on  the  evening  of
March  lJ  in  Long  Beach.   It  was  sponsored
by the L.  A.  Refinery Girls'  Social  Club,  and
was well attended.   For those who didn't care
to  dance,  card  playing  was  undertaken.   No
fatalities were reported f ron among the latter

group.
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Reworded  for  ''Most  Beautiful  Station"

On  behalf  of  Union  Service  Stations,  J.  H.
Dasteel,  general  mcinager,  accepts  trophy

presented  by  Mrs.  Queen  Walker  Board-
man, chairman of the Divlsion of Women's
Community Service Auxiliary,  Los Angeles
Chamber of Commerce,  for most beautiful
service    station    in    Southern    California.
E.   E.   Sanders,   manager  of  the  station  at
Crescent  Drive  and   Benton  Way,   Beverly
Hills,  which  won  the  prize,  Is  shown  in  the

bcickground    with   Mrs.    M.    E.    Ridenour,
who  assisted  Mrs.  Bocirdman  in

the  Judging.



''Miss Ti.Eton"  Enters  Service

I IM   and   commodious,
the  new  Stinson  "Reliant"  four-place  cabin
monoplane just purchased is by far the finest,
botli  from  standpoint  of  utility  and  beauty,
ever placed in  company service.

The  Stinson,  christened  Miss  Triton,  and
•.A-11" in  the  line of  ships used by the  com-

pany,   is   powered   with   a   24j-horsepower
radial-type  Lycoming motor and  has  a  cruis-
ing speed of  120 miles per hour.   Top speed is
14j  miles  per hour.

Latest  type  instruments,  set  in  attractive
panel,   luxuriously   upholstered   interior  and
new-type  parachute  chairs  for  each  of  the
f our  seats  are  features  o£  Miss  Triton.    The
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two f ront seats are arranged for  dual control.
The   ship  is  equipped  with   all  f acilities   for
night flying, the motor has new type cowling,
and  the  squat,  flat  low  pressure   air  balloon
wheels are provided with appropriate "pants."

W. E. Carey, popular Union Oil Company
pilot  who is  known  the  length  of  the  Pacific
Coast  among aviation enthusiasts, took deliv-
ery  of  the  ship  last  month  at  the  factory,
Wayne,  Michigan.    Carey  recently  deserted

:i.edra*i=:c;=i?iTywbea##.r;:h#.enm8rri
employee  in  San  Francisco,  where  she  served
as  secretary  to C.  S.  Myer,  division operating
manager.
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Roes(er Performs Novel Operation

I:;.:r,'qwu;e::mci:,i::
phone-like  skins  cire
literally   seared   off
the   delectable   fruit,

:ob=::i,::do,:,#st-,
::otTo:,acsk:nngf%:::
where  the  skinned

pimientos  are
canned.

I SOLVE  the  problem

;i;std:vFj;g;£r:n;¥j;:a§:::g:,£#:;::::on:da:]a]:n:%
in  operation  one  of  the  most  umque  ovens
found anywhere in the world.

The pimiento is  the original "wrapped-in-
cellophane" product.   Nature gave this mem-
ber  of  the  bell  pepper  family  a  skin  of  just
about  the same texture and toughness of the
famiEar transparent wrapping material.   The

;::L€:;t£:ef::;t8,e;etthteh`:¥t::?se::c°hffabce]£:::
fitting  coat  that  trying  to  peel  it  by  hand
would just be a waste of time.

The  Sam  Diego  concem's   oven  cooks  the

:i;en;r:¥tov:rtthuea]Tyfnfl::ssetahr:otuhgehmtLoeao;:;s.pas
Frederic F. White, president, and his fellow

workers of the Old Mission Paching Carp. in
Old  Town,   devised   the  oven,   known   as   a
"pimiento  roaster. "

White  explained that removal of the skins
has  depended  upon  cooking  the  pimientos  at
a  scorching hot temperature,  but doing it  so
quickly   that   the    '.meat"    would    not   be
harmed,   or  even   cooked.    Previous   devices
for doing this have been expensive and unsat-
isfactory.

The  new  roaster  is  a  brick  oven  60   feet
long, elevated 26 feet above the ground at one
end and slanting to the earth at the other.   In



each  of  its  sides  are  three  burners,  arranged

Lne::a€g:reodv€onr::t;:nt:,£;:r£::i::g:i.2T:¥
degrees, Fahrenheit.

Pimientos go tumbling up to the top of the
oven on a conveyor and drop into it,  then go
scooting   down   the   chute-like   interior   by

:i:::g°hfpgerraL£:¥;,ra?;ot:ensm°afk;;hge?hesht¥
in  about  nine  seconds.

b.Tse,h:e:;i,ne::i.i;4b::-s!:fr::at;E.pfr::,¥:
At  the  bottom,  another  conveyor  picks  the
peppers up and carries them into a revolving
washer,  where  a  stream of  water  plays  over
therlt  continuously  and  the  charred  remains
of the "wrapper" are removed.  Then they go
on for packing and the fiml cooking.

Union fuel oil supplies  the heat for searing
the pimiento,  and  other  Union  products  are
used throughout the packin.g plant.

Sheddon  Joins ^dv.  Staff
Richard Sneddon, chief gauger 6f the com-

pany's  pipe  line  department  since  1927,  the
author of "Refined and Crude" in the Union
Oil  Bulletin  for  the  past  eight  years,  and  a
free-lance writer af ter office hours, joined the
company's   advertising  department  April   1.

"Dick"   is   a   chemist   by   training   and   a

native of Scotland where he received his initial
schooling  in  the  Glasgow  Technical  College.
He went to Canada as chemist for the Cana-
dian  Pacific   in   1910   and   was   later   elected
to  a  fellowship  in  the  Canadian  Institute  of
Chemists.    In  1923  he  decided  to  trade  the
sub-zero  temperatures  of  Canada  for  milder
California winters, and in November of that
year   secured   a   position   in   the   company's
newly-formed    research    laboratory    at    Los
Angeles  refinery.

The necessity of preparing technical reports
started  Dick  on  a  journalistic  career.    Since
joining the company he has been a contributor
to local publications and magazines and while
stationed  at  the  refinery  was  called  upon  to
publicize  the  local  activities  of  the  company
and  its  personnel  in  the  harbor  publications.
Since  taking  over  the  duties  of  chief  gauger
and his transfer to the head office he has writ-
ten  "Refined  and  Crude"  and  a  number  of
general  articles.
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ln  Memoriam
The  deaths  of  eight  Union  Oil  Company

employees,   Claude   C.   Earnhart,   George
Oakes,  Harry L.  Foster,  John  Critton,  John
J.  Thomas,  Sr.,  John F.  Westman,  Frank  R.
Hennion,   and  Albert  D.   Sinclair,  occurred
du#r:iha:nfihr::ttTi:din::t;:noufa;is|7:a:;the

age  of  36.    Origimlly  employed  on  Decem-
ber   31,1919,   as   a   roustabout   at   Brea,   he
worked   in   different   capacities   during   the
ensuing years.  At the time of his death he was
touring  engineer  for  the  Los   Angeles  Pipe
Line.

First  becoming  associated  with  the  com-

3iavni?io°nno?utg:Stfieif'd:::r9t'm;:n:reM::r6haekre:
began  as  a  pumper,  and  later  became  a  field
repairman.   At  the  time  of  his  death,  Janu-
ary  18, he was  j 3  years old and was employed
as  a  pumper  at Maricopa.

Mr.  Foster died February 20  at  the age  of
78,  a  retired  company  employee.    First  em-
ployed  October  19,1911,  as  tax agent  at  the
head office, he remained in  similar work until
his  retirement  on  February  1,  1929.

On  January  22,  Mr.  Critton  passed  away

¥:njo::eye?8[:onodMfa;a:;a:esg#i::t;Seo:I:i:t%;a:1!!
division of the field department, Mr. Critton
was first a well puller,  and  later a watchman.

On  January   2J,   Mr.   Thomas   died.    He,
also,  was  a  retired  company  employee.   First

LE:k¥:dwa:soa]e:oT]eorncTL::::rTt3rie:9:1;aver:
man.   He  was  j7  years  old.

Mr.  Westman  died  from  injuries  received
in   an   automobile   accident  on  February   9.
Employed  at  Oleum  on  September  19,  1930,
he   had   filled   various   capacities,   and   was
working  as  a  fitter  at  the  time  of  his  death.
He  was  37  years  old.

Sixty-eight  yeai.s  old,  Mr.  Hennion  passed
away February  lj,  having  been  retired  since
the  end  of  1928.   He  first  began  work  with
the  company  on  August   13,   1897,   in   the
transportation  department,  Ventura ,  bu t ,
later,  transferred  to  L.  A.  Sales.

First employed on October 2,1918, as fire-
man,  Producers  Pipe Line,  Mr.  Sinclair, who
died  February   2j   at   the  age  of   63,  was  a
retired  Union  Oil  Company  employee  since
September  23,1931.

\
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c£'ekvLce

W.  A.  Clark

C.  H.  Rouse

J.  E.  HQrrington
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25 Years

G.  G.  Anderson

C.  A.  GQskell

Jw¢krfu

8.  F.  Blanchord,  Sr.

W.  J.  Chase

C.  C.   Ireland



152  Receive  Service  Awards

DunlNG  the  first  three
months of  this year,I o  employees  completed
2j  years'  service  with  the  Union  Oil  Com-
pany.   They  are  C.  H.  Rouse,  C.  G.  Cogge-
shall,   C.   A.   Gaskell,   W.   J.   Chase,   G.   G.
Anderson,   8.   F.   Blanchard,   Sr.,   Win.   A.
Clark, John Douglas, C. C. Ireland, and J. E.
Harrington.   In  the  same  period,   14  others
completed  20  years'  service.

Chester  H.  Rouse  began  work  with  the
company on  January  1,1910,  in  the  asphalt
shed  of  the  Oleum  Refinery.   About  a  year
later  he  was  transferred  to  the  asphalt  stills
as fireman, holding that position for the next
two  years  before  becoming  a  gauger  in  the
main  pump  house.    Excepting  in   1918   and
1919   when  with   the  United  States  Army,
Mr.  Rouse  has  been  dispatcher  in  the  main
pump house for the past  twenty years.

As a stillman in the refinery on the Narajai
lease, Clyde G. Coggeshall entered the employ
of  the  company  on  January  5,1910.   From
there he was  transferred  to the Morris Camp
and pumped oil wells for the next two years,
after which he returned to Narajai  lease and
remained there fol. the next ten years.  During
his entire  2j  years  of  service,  Mr.  Coggeshall
has spent  all of his  time working in Southern
California   oil   fields.    At   I)resent  he  is  em-
ployed  on  the  Steams  lease  in  the  Brea  oil
field.

On  January   12,   1910,  Charles  S.  Gaskell
was employed by the  company at  the Oleum
Refinery, and has been employed continuously
f ron that date in the main pump house, with
t]h8e]egx;ehpeti°hne°;:sb]Pnu:h]e8umn:tnetdhs::t:s9i8:ny¢

During  the  past   lJ   years,  Mr.  Gaskell  has
been  a  dispatcher.

W.  J.  Chase  came  wlth  the  company  on
January  2J,   1910,  in  the  drum  and  barrel
division,  but  in  1917  was  transferred  to  the
insurance division.   Two years later he joined
the Accountants'  Department and was made
field  auditor  in  1923.   He  was  sent  to  Colo-
rado in 192 J as an assistant accountant, where
he remained for the next four years, when he
was   transferred   to   Santa   Fe   Springs.    Mr.
Chase  was  then made assistant  accountant  at

San  Luis  Obispo  in   1930,  and  in  1934  was

promoted  to  division  accountant  at  Bakers-
field,  in  which  position  he  is  at  present  em-

ployed.
Starting  work  with  the  company  on Feb-

ruary  I,1910,  Gust  G.  Andersen  began  as  a
boilermaker located on the Steams lease in the
Brea  oil  field.   He  remained  in  that  location
until  October,   1929.    At  that  time,  several
districts were consolidated,  and he was  trans-
ferred to Santa Fe Springs as boilermaker f ore-
man   for   the   Southern   Division.     At   the
present   time   he   is   stationed   at   Santa   Fe

:n:gno§]:;;:d¥n:;af::.tdhe:s£:s:st:::*:±:;tahraht:::

2,Eegg];3fE.gFh.:SB{::¥£::ds,ersvr:.:es:anrtFecdb::E

::tstervs;:ee:rf:sr::p;£n:dura;::htFte[fio:sattj2oon,y:anrs
was in  the capacity of  shop  foreman  for  the

;:S;t::]j'emir:e:::Syt;;:;Tie:e:c;:a::Sja::Fie¥ii[:iei¥srahd%i;
credited  with  a  number  of  oil  tools,  one  of
which is  the U.  S. hydraulic underreamer.

A.F¢[;tr£::::zefsoan6F::kT:::¥h2fh:[gp]e:,;ytE;
Central Division at Maricopa.   His first expe-

f;i::C;en;:h:hia°£'evrieg;WNa:.cia:girg:edwr£[jfany§
before  the  well  blew  out  and  became estab-

;I:I:hf:i;S?t;hhe:rg:r|¥:ktaefdr|#s:;|i|e:n:,;apa:I;:::::n:
to  the  production  department,  subsequently

::.be,enna?:gr?.roE::ti,ohnef|oa::mfa.nu:tyTaa.rsic#p.:
Clark has been at Poso Creek, where he now
is employed.

On  March  1,1910,  John  Douglas  entered
the employ of  the company.   His  first work

T5as;ee=t±s=gM8ra.S#o8±g,eas=hDa=rg#enchdeofnn:=±tn+ge
installation and maintenance work of all the
gas engines used in Orcutt field.

C.  C.  Ireland  first  became  associated  with
the Union Oil  Company on March  11,1910,
as  bookkeeper  in  the  Portland  district  office.



Julia  T.  Campbell
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20
Years

D.  Stockall                                  E.  C.  Stevens

H.  H.  Elkins                                  R.  J.  Wcod

£{etse:afin[]£jnn8]Vga:£6°u:ncdapj;C£;i;i'e,he];:9:in;a:
appointed   agent   at   Corvallis.    In   August,
1922,  he  became  assistant  district  manager
at Portland  and in May,  1924,  was  advanced

;:tAep:,::it|i;?oo,ff:Stbn:::=.ana:;i::::tspd:skt:fce:
manager of  the  Los  Angeles  district,  and on
December  I,1933, was promoted to the posi-
tion of district  sales manager in  Los Ange]es,
which position he  now holds.

J. E. Harrington, who came with che com-
pany  on  March  28,1910,  has  held  a  variety
of  positions  with  the  transportation  depart-

Fae.?,t;,hf:ekga:e=e:h:s£::eg|e.rpeats::,::an,Maanrj
pumper at several different stations.   In  192 J ,
he  was  made  senior  engineer  at  Santa  Mar-

s::i,taa|,,yTf:cia:o;iti:hne::e;ti!h?:id2.';::i;
ago built  that  station.

T.  W.  Bryant

W.  R.  Edwards                                L.  0livottl

E.  L.  Nonce                                    L.  G.  Stats

Starting  his  service  with   the   Union   Oil

:::ep::ro;::ua:rtyr:;k]9:e'c'hELPce:tct.h:tS:iT:
bridge   Plant,   Portland,   Oregon.   In   July,
1924,  he  was  appointed  as  the  first  traveling
mechanic  in  the  northwest,  but  a  year  later

::.:;:ufr.nreedm::at::.gea=:g:e3ta,Yila',bif::i.a:
until March,19}0.   For the last five years, he
has  again  been  assigned  a  traveling  position,
which  he  now holds.

wa9enm:|a.n,uead¥yl,i,ecl.9:;,an?::g,`ha:di;g:Esae`:
ments   division   of   the   comptroller's   office.
In   1917,  he  was  made  a  dispatcher  for  the
Producers  Pipe  Line,  but  two years  later re-
turned  to  the  payroll  division.   In   1922,  he
was  made  chief  clerk  of  Southern  Division
garage,  and  remained  there  until  this  year,
when  he  was  transferred  to  the  automotive
division  at  the  Head  Office.



W.  R.  Edwards became associated with the
company on  January  13,191 j.  as  a  member
of the comptroller's staff.   On April 28,1922,
he  was  elected  assistant  secretary  and  served
in that capacity until his election on June 2o,
1934,  as  secretary  of  the  company.   At  the

P|:::i.:fapi,rf:tao::.T|e:::.grf::ioeTsi,ni::s,irne:
on  March  J,  Mr.  Edwards  was  re-elected  to
that official position.

Beginning at the Oleum Refinery as a mes-
senger  on  January  14,19lj,  Luby  G.  Stats
was transferred in the next year to the j.ob as
barrel  weigher.   After  a  few  months  in  this
capacity,  he   was   made  clerk   in   the   drum
department.   In  1918,  he  was  transferred  to
the  shipping  department  as  clerk,  and  a  year
later was transferred to his present position of
clerk in the production office.

Thomas W.  Bryant  started work with  the
company in  the yard of  the  Oleum Refinery
January  I j,19lj,  but  after  a  few  days  was

#:n::::::ej°;nthtehapt£Pdeepfiatr:i::n:e:;::r`Anut:
gust,1916,  after which he joined  the United
States Army and went overseas.  Returning in
1919,  he  was  made  a  fireman  in   the  crude
stills, later qualifying as tubular stillman and
rerun  stillman.    In  December,   1923,  he  be-
came   a  lube  oil   stillman,   and  in   1929   was
promoted   to   head   asphalt   stillman,   which
position  he  held  until  recently,  when  he  was
transferred  to  stillman  at  the  vacuum  still.

H.  H.  Elkins  became  associated  with  the
Union  Oil Company on January  18,191 j,  as
agent  at  Reno,  Nevada,  and  for  the  past  20
years   traveled   throughout   Nevada   in   the

;%tgeereosftt°hf;sod:::::c?i:n€°hTsP::?;lil:nkdni?nwe:;
have  built  up  a  substantial  volume  of  busi-
ness.     At   present   he   is   salesman   at   large
covering  the entire  State of Nevada.

On  February   1,   1915,  Ernest  L.  Nance
came  with  the  company  in  the  capacity  of
chief  claim  superintendent  in  the  traffic  de-
partment,   located   at   the   company's   Head
Office.   At present he occupies  the same posi-
tion.   I)rior to 191 j, Mr. Nance was employed
by  the  Missouri  Pacific  Railroad  and  the  St.
Louis  Merchants  Exchange,  where  he  gained
considerable  experience  in  traffic  and  trans-
portation  matters.

Fred H. Wall was employed on February I,
191f,  as  fuel  oil  truck  driver  in  the  Seattle
district.    He  drove  a  four  mule  team  until
1917, at which time he was provided with the
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first motorized fuel oil truck.  Mr. Wall occu-
pies  the same position at  the pl.esent  time.

Julia  T.   Campbell  was  employed  by  the
Union  Oil  Company  on  February  16,191f,
in the traffic department, where she remained
for  approximately  the  next  seven  years,  at
which time she was transferred to the trams-
portation   department,    where   she   is   now
located.

On  March  17,191f,  Robert  J.  Wood  was
first  employed  by  the  company  as  clerk  in
the  sales  department  at  San Francisco,  where

?;2h:]ieva:£a°susaE;:i;i:ends:::hs;ee:e::L¥:::i;n]d:
where  he  remained  until  1927,  when  he  was
named  cashier  at  Sacramento.   A  short  time
later he  was  transferred  to  San  Diego  to  be
assistant district manager of sales.   Mr. Wood
was  special  agent  at  Santa  Ana  the  first  part
of  1931, but was later advanced to sales pro-
motion supervisor at Los Angeles, leaving that
position in November,1934, to become agent
at  Santa  Bart)al.a.

Charles  A.  Anderson  entered  the  employ
of the company on March  19,191 j, as wagon
driver in the Seattle district.   In March,1916,
Mr.  Anderson  was  transferred to night  dock
foreman,  and  later  that  year  he  was  again
transferred to the main plant as driver of our
first motorized equipment, which position he
occupies at the present time.

:,llF.F9::;,y2i.:,a:ta::,i;.o.?I::¥;:?:e:t:;:a.Cf;a:ri;

5ner:±e,pha:n:p:hn:pa;tprt.hxaitmrae.f,n,er!i%`ont.hl:
overseas  in  the  United  States  Army  in  1918
and   1919.    His  present  classification  is  first
class  painter.   Mr.  0livotti  has  taken  active
interest  in  local  sports  and  was  one  of  the

3:geabnai|z,e,resa=ngnodri.gfi::`eg|aey.eis;:wti:go,'eeaumT

Fifteen Years-January
Barjas, F.  P., Sales, Southern Division.
Barrett,  A.  J.,  Sales, Northern Division.
Bell, D.  L., Field, Southern Division.
Blankenship, A. W., Field, Southern Division.
Bliley, A. W., Field, Southern Division.
Bohannon, C.  H., Transp., Prod. Pipe Line.
Burchfield, 8.  S.,  Field,  Southern Division.
Burchfield, R. 0„ Field, Southern Division.
Daniel, C. A., Mfg., Maltha Refinery.
Drake, R. R., Const., Northern Sales.
Gier, H. J., Field, Southern Division.
Hathcock,  E.  W.,  Pipe  Line,  Southern Div.
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Howard,  Grace,  Sec.,  Head  Office.
Hughes,  Jesse M.,  Field,  Northern  Division.
MCEwen,  Grover,  Mfg.,  L.  A.  Refinery.
Moser,  T.  A.,  Pipe Line,  Southern Division.
Murphy, G. W., Mfg., L. A. Refinery.
Perry,  W.  C.,  Field,  Southern  Division.
Pumphrey, J.  M., Field,  Southern  Division.
Robinson, J.  H.,  Conf'd-P.L„  Southern Div.
Russell,  W.  E.,  Conf'd.,  Southern Division.
Stevens,  K.  8.,  No.  Sls.  Const.,  Head  Office.
Stillson,  Fred,  Mfg., L.  A.  Refinery.

%:lr`l,icck?T:si.?ifl:elti'nse6ustohue:iebnivpsii:i::on.
Whitney, G. A., Mfg„ L. A. Refinery.

Ten  Years-January
Adam,  James,  Transp.,  Head  Office.
Briggs,  H.  D„  Const.,  Northern  Sales.
Francis,  Herbert.  Mfg., Maltha  Refinery.
Mowatt,  S.  T., Sales, Panama.
Richards,  C.  F.,  Mfg.,  Oleum  Refinery.
Timmons, P.  S.,  Sales, Central Division.
Wissler, S. W., Geo., Head Office.
Woolheater, M.  I.,  Compt.,  Head  Office.
Smith, L. A., Mfg., I. A. Refinery.

Fifteen  Years-Fobruo ry
Bailiff,  8.  W.,  Sales, Northern Division.
Ball, A. W., Field, Northern Division.
Barron, Joe, Mfg., 0leum Refinery.

:::r:d;:z:a:,riAio;;;e,,#,!;.,:9hin::ifr::eiy.
DeBuxton, R.  A., Field, Southern Division.
Emery,  R.  8., Pur.,  Head Office.
Humphrey, C. C., Sales, Central Division.
Proctor, R. C., Compt., Head Office.
Rlchardson, A.  R.,  Sales,  Southern Division.
Summers, C. J„ Sales, Southern Division.
Thompson, H. V., Conf.  Gas,  Southern Div.
Titus, G.  I., Field, Southern Division.

Ten  Years-Febru.ry
Carpenter, C. L., Sales, Central Division.
Coulson, T. S., No. Div. Garage.
Cunningham,  0.  R.,  Sales, Central Division.
Ferguson, Robert,  Sales, Northern Division.
Gooley, E.  L., Field,  Southern Division.
Hunter, R. F., Field, Southern Division.

kocn;mu?,roe#S'mfoE.?ts,a|Ts:a£3tgecre;Div.
Muse, F.  E., Field, Southern Division.
Pierce, C. S., Mfg., 0leum Refinery.
Sanders, H. H., Transp., Prod. Pipe Line.
Schinnerer, E. F., Mfg., L. A.  Refinery.
Shearer, J. A., Sales, Northern Division.
White,  R. 8., Sales,  Southern Division.
Wilder,  G.  R„  Sales,  Southern Division.

Fifteen Yeais-Ma.cl.
Fliflet, L. S., Sales, Northern Division.
Beck,  E.  C., Transp.,  Southern Division.
Benedict, N.  R.,  Sales,  Southern  Division.
Brace, G. F., Field, Southern Division.
Burleson,  H.  A.,  Mfg.,  Santa Paula  Refinery.
Frye,  G.  G.,  Purch.,  Head Office.
Giblon, E. D., Field, Southern Division.
Gragg, F.  A., Legal, Head Office.
Kirkham,  C.  L.,  Gas,  Southern Division.
Marston,  F.  W.,  Transp.,  Southern  Division.
Ojstedt,  S. A., Marine,  I.S.  S. Montebello."
Olgiati, R„ Transp.,  Prod. Pipe Line.
O'Rorke,  N.,  Sales,  Head  Office.
Paul, W. E., Traffic. Head Office.
Peck, C. R., Field, Southern Division.
Riley, H. L., Field, Northern Division.
Wilcox, Paul, Sales, Southern Division.
Wright,I. E., Compt., Southern Division.

Ten  Years-Marcl.
Bard, J. R., Mfg., Research.
Bergstrom, John, Mfg., L. A. Refinery.
Bland, Win. A., Mfg., L. A. Refinery.
Brennan, M., Sales, Northern Division.
Cannon, L.  H.,  Sales, Southern Division.
Cargile, H. E., Mfg., 0leum Refinery.
Catrino, John, Jr., Mfg„ Oleum Refinery.
Coe, G. L., Sales, Northern Division.
Cox, W. J., Field, Southern Division.
Cronin, Comelius, Mfg., Oleum Refinery.
Duval, R. A., Field, Southern Division.
Henderson,  A.  C.,  Transp.,  Southern  Div.

i:[Ly;,Ymvi,mTfsg;ie:,o3j!rn,ie.I.e::ei:.::.¥:
Klem, A. J., Mfg., Oleum Refinery.
Kohlenberger, Win. D., Const., Southern Div.
Mcclelland, S.  R., Field, Southern Division.
Mclntosh,  Wallace,  Gas,  Southern  Division.
MCNesby, James,  Sales, Northern Division.
MM:i,teor:,c¥#=,Et=ustpL=rsnou#v=Eonpiviston.

g]os;]£:r;T£,.,]6:;:a:o;:£e:[eETv]¥:::Cry.
Petersen, Welter, U. S. S., Southern Region.

Ri:::,rj::..'T;ie¥f;,n%:lugi?i:fo::ry.
Rosbotham, Thomas, U. S.  S., Vancouver.
Sadler,  Win.  E.,  Mfg.,  Maltha  Refinery.
Smith,  H.  F.,  Gas,  Southern Division.
Spragg,  D.  J.,  Gas,  Southern  Division.

itaayu|g:'CEe.rb:.si,;,sF#gii:r:.DT:fs?oen?.
Thomson, Richard D., U.  S.  S., Vancouver.
Wilson, Alma  L., Sales, Northern Division.
Workman, Win. W., Sales, Central Division.
Wright, Lawrence A.,  Gas,  Southern Div.



REFINED   AND   CRUDE

By RICHARD  SNEDDON

Do   you   know   that   there   is   enough   pollen   in   a
bouquet   of   California   poppies   to   kill   ten   people,   if
the  pollen  of  California  poppies   were  poisonous?

That  tbcre  is  cenlold  iueallb  in  income  tax  relurn§?

thfnddoHtohraia°swj:agcht:d':en::t|:nw?°f  prosperity

ln   addition   to  these   unusual   and   astounding   facts
wc  have   discovered   that   there   are   2}o   joints   in   the
humaa  body-nly  four  less  .han  there  are  on  Main
Street,  I.os   Angeles.

Teat  lb.a  hint_ers  of  the  Carledian Nortbu/est  rarely
sbeah.   They   only   oben   their   trabs  oiicT  each  willle-r.

And   whclt   we   frequently   mistcike   for   mos-
quitoes  are  gnats  to  you.

It's   astonishing   really   how    much   information   of

;hofrs;::ttaz:eu.Cti:r:i:r:P3::oyo°ukn:;kne:a:restE;::Ssof°ffiitri
in  the  United  States-including  the  on€s  who  played
a  sure  thing  in  the  Santa  Anita  handicap.

Tly   i?slallapen.i   systf in   ii/a5   absolutely   eennecessary
;n   tbc  days  of   the  early  settlers.

;:|dh:tao::Eneobrf:iFt;i:,y::!tea:I:atti:f[.I,s,i:;T:e:¥;:;;:

The   best   looker   in   the   world,   however,   without
doubt  is  a  Scotchman  who  has  lost  his  golf  ball.

And.  in.accl.   _ta _on.r    astonishment,   we    bowc    just

greg:tF,%e±%t.e%t;2fitey±n:h%cuhe3jteSest%e%a:sstbougbt  it  uns Washington,-D. C.

Printed   in   U.S.A.

•.I

On   the  subject  of  animal   life,   ci   weH-known
noturaljst  mokes  the  statement  that  there  is  a

i:g::cot,:s::p:rro:bha:i;y::::k::,::,t:E::a:r.eT;thaoT,I:+s.

And  regardless  of  the  economic  situation,  the  kan-
garoo  is  always  supremely  hoppy.

Animals  are   iiosses§ed   clf  aii  intelligence  with  wbicb
'cbaenybar::gs;'bd;°ngs%£:`etdiat€o,C;°%e%e°,nd%a°#treo'f.dog

::;::::a:,::es:s;;;i;,I::j[;:§groc;f;I:a::t:;§n,:dt::cuarn±T:::i

n.¥:ale.h::i;.;.iu::Engu.n:,Tt:hi,.s,.sFeanv,:a,y::a,:.vi::
of  a  first-class  motor  fuel,   the  answer   is   `.76".

Or    lbat   _ra!io_managm    inuarial}ly    shy    clear   of
singers    eyi_{b    bjgb-fiitcheil    trebles.     They    4Pharently
l]aue   trebles   cnoilgb   already.

Despite  the  ciward  of  the  Motion  Picture  As-
sociation  we  still   contend  that  "Triton"   makes
the   ideal   film.

And,   of   course,   you   have   heard   of   the   little   boy
who  told   the   guest   they   were   going   to  have   a   swell
meal,   because   pop   was   bringing   home   a   big   fish   for
dinner.

In  co!iclusion.  rcineml)er   that   frcqllently   the  fello'..I
twho     cldms     to     bavc     a     I.veiic.b     is     merely     round
sbouldcred.

st,Anpdre:::,sprtehseersvaaij:nm:{dGp::g?en:?1acheese
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